Introduction
Heat Transfer is one of the foundational courses for engineering students studying both Mechanical and Chemical Engineering. At Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI), there are no prerequisite classes for the Heat Transfer course, resulting in a wide variety of background knowledge in the students who take the course. Historically, the course has been taught in a traditional lecture style to an ever-increasing size class. Teaching methods are slow to change for a foundational course such as this one. Some changes have occurred in the corresponding textbooks, which, over recent years, have moved towards being more engaging by including examples that are more applicable and realistic to the world students know. And yet the students can still struggle with mastering the key concepts within the course.
In order to address this, the format of the heat transfer course was converted from a more traditional lecture to an inverted format. The specific inverted (also referred to as flipped) format that was selected was set up with the following structure; 1) outside of class time, students watched short lecture videos and solved one or two simple problems related to the concept presented in the video. 2) During class time the simple problems were passed in and any student questions were answered. 3) A more complex problem on the same concept was distributed and the students worked in teams to solve it while the professor and TAs moved around the room, addressing their questions.
Rationale
Educational research is now providing the data that backs a belief that many professors have held based on instinct -students learn better when they are engaged in their learning. The traditional lecture class that has students sitting passively and receiving information, even if broken up with questions for students to answer about the material, is not engaging for all 1 . 'Flipped classes' which are starting to be used in engineering classes 2, 3, 4 is an attempt to address this concern. The premise for flipping is that the student come to the class meeting time with enough background information to actively engage in deeper discussions and work related to the material 5, 6 . An advantage of this format is that when the students are mentally wrestling with more complex issues, and functioning at higher levels of Bloom's Taxonomy, they have the immediate support of an expert in the field. The guidance the expert can provide in how to address the issue can reduce the frustration that students feel when trying to overcome challenges on their own. Having the guidance from an expert while addressing challenging concepts is an advantage for any course, not just Heat Transfer. The instructor chose to try this method with Heat Transfer to compare the results of student learning with prior years of teaching this course.
It is common to assign readings from the textbook to the students, with the intent that they will read it in advance of attending a lecture. However, students rarely read their reading assignments since there is no incentive associated with completing the readings. Partly this is Page 26.839.2 due to the fact that they believe it is a waste of time since the lecture will provide them the same information, and partly it is due to their inability to critically and comprehensively read technical resources. Inverted classes tend to utilize formats besides textbook readings that can be completed outside of class to assist students in gaining the related knowledge. With the easy access to computers, tablets, and smartphones, video is becoming one of the predominant choices. The video format provides multiple advantages. Videos can either be created as original screencasts, a whiteboard type presentation with voice over by the professor, or come from existing resources such as TED Talks or the Kahn Academy. Students can pause and rewind videos, stopping to think through a concept or to repeat it over again as many times as necessary. This is not an option during lecture where students may miss key points as they are trying to capture the ideas being presented 7 . One consideration with videos is that they should not just be a capture of the full, traditional lecture. It is important to cover the key aspects within a 10-15 minute long video. Preliminary studies show shorter videos are more effective 8, 9 .
Resulting Course Structure
The traditional format for the heat transfer course at WPI is to meet four times a week for lectures or tests and one meeting that is an option recitation section for the students. In previous years, when Dr. Cyr taught the course, weekly sets of homework problems were assigned and a weekly quiz tested the related knowledge.
In the new inverted format, the general concept of materials leading up to a weekly quiz was still the general approach that was followed. Three major variations were made in the inverted format. The first one was that instead of covering the content by giving lectures during class meeting time, the professor created screencast videos. A screencast captures writing, similar to writing on a white board, with voice over providing the explanations. The videos were created using the Explain Everything™ app and ranged in length from 8 -22 minutes in length. Each one captured a foundational concept, explaining the types of situations where the concept is applied, any governing relationships, and providing an example of how to solve a problem that includes the concept. These videos were made by the professor and did not require any technical assistance to create. Once the professor completes the screencast of the concept, the Explain Everything™ iPad app does all of the technical work to convert that into the desired video format. This course used the MP4 video format. The videos were made available to students on a daily basis, through the course Blackboard site. The daily information posted on the course site included a description of which sections in the textbook were related to the same foundational concept, along with the newest video. In addition, a foundational level homework problem related to the concept was also posted.
A screen shots from the Fin video is shown in Figure 1 . These screencasts have the ability to include the handwritten component along with imported images from the textbook or other sources.
Figure 1 Screen capture from the Fin Video
The second major variation from previous years is that the foundational problem was a daily assignment and not part of a weekly problem set. Students passed in individual solutions to the daily problem as they arrived for class. After collecting the problems, the first 5 minutes of class time was spent addressing any questions that the students had about the concept. These daily problems were a way of ensuring that the students had an experience with the foundational concept prior to coming to the class. Having already tried to work through the problem, whether successful or not, provided them with a basic level of knowledge or a set of questions to ask about what they didn't understand. The remainder of the class time was spent with the students working in self-assigned teams to solve a more complex version of the problem. This is the third major variation, the structure of in-class time. As the students worked in teams, discussing the approach and solution, the professor and TAs circulated about the class, assisting the groups. Each student was responsible for turning in his or her own solution. These could be passed in as they left class that day, or turned in at the start of the next class meeting time.
Three out of the four weekly class meetings were spent in this format. The fourth meeting time was devoted to a weekly quiz that was taken individually by the students.
Challenges
There were two significant challenges associated with changing the course over to the inverted format. One was the large size of the class. 90 students were originally enrolled, forcing the classroom environment to be a static, fixed row lecture hall. This made it difficult to circulate and assist the students as they did in class problem work. On top of that, there was a large volume of assignments to grade. With the required out of class foundational problem, along with the in-class problem, 180 assignments were generated three times a week. This could have resulted in an excessive amount of grading time. The strategy employed to minimize this was to implement a 0-1-2 grading system that quickly assessed the level of work. If a problem had the correct solution and with a quick glance it appeared that the correct approach had been used, it was graded with a '2'. Problems that had an incorrect answer but the correct approach, or, a correct answer and an incorrect approach, were graded with a '1'. This was done because both a Page 26.839.4
correct approach and a correct solution are required to show mastery of a concept. Problems with neither a correct answer nor a correct approach received a '0'.
The other challenge was associated with the conversion from during class lectures to the creation of screencast videos, which were not just a transferred version of the 50-minute lecture. This required taking the time to determine what the primary foundational concept was for the day, a relevant example problem, and creating the video that presented them. The Explain Everythingsoftware was easy to use, and effortlessly created versions to upload to the course Blackboard site. The intent of the flipped structure has the students learning the foundational concepts outside of class time, and then building more complex concepts onto the foundational knowledge during class time. Because of this split nature in the learning process, only the basic concepts had to be included in the videos. The more complex parts of the concepts were discussed during class time as the students worked on the in class problems. The combination of the two components allows for complete coverage of all the concepts. The effort and time for this challenge was in rethinking how to present the material in order to separate the foundational concepts from the complexities that build on those concepts.
There is the potential for pitfalls in the inverted classroom if the course structure is not carefully planned. Two of the common pitfalls are that the professor still acts as 'sage on the stage' instead of the expert who guides students as they work through challenging problems, and students opting not to attend class time because the relevant resources can be found on-line. Both of these were successfully addressed for this Heat Transfer course. The professor made a conscious effort to limit the amount of time spent addressing the full class, holding it to 5 minutes at the most. Student attendance was not an issue, in part due to the daily assignments that were due at the start of each class meeting, and partly due to their opportunity to complete the in-class assignment during the class time. Sensibly thinking through the pitfall and determining an appropriate course of action in advance can manage several of the other potential pitfalls. Some of these potential pitfalls include; professors not recognizing the amount of preparation for the in-class work, assigning too much work to the students, not explaining to the students why the new course format is being used, and students not completing the work assigned for outside of the class time.
Study Results
At the end of the course, students were offered the opportunity to take an online survey and provide feedback on the course structure. The full survey is shown in Appendix A. As incentive to complete this survey they were told those who completed the survey would receive a bonus 2 points towards their final grade. This required that the survey not be anonymous, which may have skewed the data. But Dr. Cyr believes that a high level of trust had been built between herself and the students, and based on the shared comments it was clear that the students were not hesitant to share negative comments as well as the positive ones.
Ninety students were initially enrolled and participating in the course and 88 completed the full class. Of these, 64 filled out the end of course survey. The gender break down of respondents was 72% male and 28% female, which correlated almost identically to the gender break down of the course completers, which was 73% male and 27% female. Page 26.839.5
Using the videos for the inverted teaching format was new for this course, and is still relatively new at WPI, with less than six undergraduate courses following a similar approach. Because of this we were interested in gathering data about how and when the videos were utilized. Figure 2 shows when the students typically watched the videos. The predominant response, with 75% of the students selecting it, was 'immediately before working on the assigned problem.'
Figure 2 Most common time videos were typically viewed.
Videos have several advantages, including providing students the opportunity to watch them on demand. They can also be watched at varying speeds, paused, and rewound. Figure 3 shows the typical playback rate that students used while watching the videos, and Figure 4 shows how often the videos were typically paused or rewound.
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As soon as they were available When asked why they did pause or rewind the videos, the most common response was to take notes, as shown in Figure 5 . However, it is interesting to note their awareness of not staying focused had a 36% response. For this question, students were not limited to one response. (More than one option could be selected)
With the course intending to improve content understanding by problem solving in teams for the in-class problem work, we were curious to see what size groups they worked with outside of class time, and if they watched the videos alone or in groups. 75% of the students watched the videos alone. Figure 6 shows the group sizes, with just over a third of the students choosing to work alone outside of class time and slightly more than half of the students working in groups of 2 or 3. Up to this point, the data has all been about facts on the students, their group work, and how they used the videos. Moving from that to the student opinions about the inverted course and use of videos provided another set of useful information. When asked "Would you prefer more classes where you had video lectures as opposed to readings?" only 13% responded no, they prefer to read the material they are learning. Figure 7 shows the full break down on this question, where a majority indicated that they preferred the use of video lectures. Figure 8 looks at their attitudes toward the video lectures. (More than one option could be selected)
The students were also asked to provide written responses that provided feedback for future modification of the course. In addition to the student survey, a quick analysis was conducted on overall student grades for the most recent inverted offering of Heat Transfer and all the offerings in prior years for the same course by Dr. Cyr. Figure 9 shows that significantly more students received either an A or B in comparison to any prior year.
Figure 9 Student grades in Heat Transfer

Conclusion
The student survey responses show that the students respond well to this format for the course. Their responses specifically indicated that they would prefer to have more courses that provide videos instead of reading material from the textbook for learning outside of the class time. The simple grade analysis over all the offerings of Heat Transfer show overall increases in the grade based on performance of the students when the inverted format was used. A personal observation of the students during the class indicated that it took five class meetings before they became comfortable with the in-class group problem solving instead of sitting and listening passively. Once they had passed that point, the class time became lively and engaging for both the students and the professor. All of the positive outcomes from this change in format outweighed the challenges of making the inverted format work for a large undergraduate course. 
